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FOUGHT IN II COURT ROOM.

Wheeler Tried to Hold HiB Pris-

oner, but Failed.

Dozen rollcemen There, but
Wouldn't Interfere.

1'ollce court methods were strikingly
Illustrated in the Gates Avenue Police
Court, Brooklyn, this morning.

George 11. Wheeler, a milkman, living:

In Evergreens, queens County, arrested
en lils own responsibility a former em-

ployee of his, William Miller, who, he
claims, he caught In the act of robbing
him. Mltler, It Is charged, has for some
time been collecting money from
Wheeler's customers.

When they arrived In court Wheeler
aiked the assistance of one of the police-
men. This was refused on the ground

the prisoner was already In cus-
tody and that the policeman had no
right 10 Interfere.

In the mean time a lawyer, who, It Is
aid, had been retained by friends of

Miller, advised the prisoner to leave the
court-roo- His captor protested, but
the counsellor was emphatic In his ad-
vice that his client should make a break
and run for It.

He stated that the only method
Wheeler had of holding his former em-

ployee was by a warrant. This the com-
plainant said he was willing to swear
out. but no clerk of the court was ready
to take the complaint, although It was
after a o'clock.

As the discussion the voices
of the contestants grew louder, until all
other sounds in the court-roo- were
drowned. During the discussion Miller
tarted for the street. He got into the

hall before Wheeler could capture him,
and then they had a rough and tumble
fight, whllo the lawyer cheered on his
client.

Although there were a dozen police-
men In the court-roo- at the time, and
some were standing within a few feet
of the door, no attempt was made to
quell the disturbance.

Miller finally broke away and ran down
the Btreet, closely followed by Wheeler.
They are both' expected In court again
to make cross complaints of robbery and
assault.

SERIOUS IMPROMPTU BATH.

8. P. Jacobson Fell Into the East
niver and May Not SnrvlTe.

S. P. Jacobson, twenty years old, Is
dying at his home, 137 Ewen Btreet,
Williamsburg, from the effects of an
Impromptu bath he had In the East
River yesterday afternoon.

Jacobson was looking about the tugs
boat Hercules, lying oft the Manhattan
Jute Works Hock, when he lost his bal-
ance and tumbled overboard.

It was half an hour before Jacobson
mi fished out unconscious. He was
still alive this morning, but it was said
that he would not recover.

HER WEAPON WAS II CRUCIFIX.

t
How Mre. MoOabe Settled a Dis-

pute with Mrs. Wallaoe.

It Was All Over the Straying of Their
Children, Cows and Pigs.

"Your Honor, she was going to strike
me on the head with the mallet end of a
cruclllx," said Mrs. Nora Wallace, ot
Sherman street, to Justice Walsh in the
Uutler Street Court, Brooklyn, this morn-
ing.

Mary McCabe and Mrs. Wallace are
two elderly Irish women, living out on
the "prairie," in the southern portion of
Brooklyn.

July 13 .they had a disagreement rela-

te e to the unrestricted itraying of their
pigs, children and cows.

Mrs. McCabe said that during the row
Nora hit her in the head Kith a stone.

Nora this morning denied that she had
assaulted Mary. She said that on the
contrary, Mrs. McCabe lushed out of
her house with a crucifix three feet long
and raised It to strike her. She put up
her hand, caught the i capon and took
It away.

The women had eidontly settled their
differences before coming to court. As
they stood before the bar they were each
flanked by a lawyer.

"I am willing to let Mrs. Wallace go,
Your Honor," said Mrs. McCabe, "If she
will beg my pardon and give me back
my crucifix."

Oh, I'll do that," said Mrs. Wallace.
"Case dismissed," said Justice Walsh,

md the two women left the court-roo-

together.

WANTED IN WHITE PLAINS.

Miller fcnlrt to Have Victimised
Hoarding-Hous- e Keepers.

Frederick Miller, of 152 Ncwal street,
Greenpolnt, wus held In the Ewcn Street
Pullce Court, Williamsburg, this morning
to await the unival of ofllcers fronv
White Plains. N. Y., where Miller is
wanted for swindling a number or
boarding-hous- e keepers.

Miller lived In White Plains a couple of
months, and during that time he never
paid his board.

KERRIGAN WAS FATALLY HURT

tiled After Drlnc StrncU by a Fall-
ing Mlock.

Bdward Kerrigan, of Douglass and Hoyt
ureets, Brooklyn, died nt the Long lel-n- i

College Hotpltal this morning from
Injuries) receded while at work on Rob-fiK- 's

warehouse pier, at the foot of
t'ongiess street yesterday.

Kerrigan and a number of men were
hoisting sugar, when the block tautened
to the root broke and a portion of It
truck him ou the back.

Tacked Cigars In the Wrong; Ho.
Ueorje Zihn saa held for trill In the Lee

Atsnue rolice tiourt, Williamsburg, this morn-U- s

on a ill rye of larceny preferred by Henry
BwV clear deiler, it 14V Bedford svenue.
Z hit at emple)el by Block until Saturday

" thru he waa discharged. In hli trunk
"'we: allege! In had pai ked eeteral hundred
tnolie .liari, taken frum the Muck In the More.

MUM
Ifld for llrntlntr a Horse,

William Miller, a drHer. ot (11 Drltgi ve.

"
H sue, Williamsburg, wss held by Police Juitlce

"Mrs , ,, ht, Avenuc police Court. WIII- -
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WHAT AUK JERSEY NI.VIIS f
Sli good Smokers fur 10 cents. Should our dealer
not have them ct, send 40 centa for nox of t, to
manufacturers. C1IAI1I.K9 c tiAVlD i. CO ,

New Prune kk, N. J

- I. w

Mr. Winmiiw acJTnlriHYf!Irforchllrtren
Kettilnj sollfujIUecuanauii alia) jail t'atu.Cici'

FULL. BLOWN
JTi jft nnd sweet as a rose the
sbjt; j joung woman who tones

j rrW up her kjsteni with Dr.
MjjfW ffl'ierco's Favorite Iie-- L

WJ'A fccription. It is a certain
.aieBl Xtl cure (or "U tne ailments
saaHt jii. peculiar to tbe delicate

HairNtaW organization of women.,MBL it is perfectly safe in
QBV Ht1? condition of the
e.Hf' I syttem and always

' I JArcliab'.s. regulating
H 1) isaHF tDn delicate organs
MB VKtto preform their2 Wwnrt painlessly.
Tr WKH Women bare, sallow

I faces, dull eyes, hol
low cheeks, and low aplrits, when suffer-
ing from disorders, derangementa and
weaknesses peculiar to their sex Health
Is regained, after periods of dizziness, ner-
vous prostration, pain and excitability,
or other manifestations of derangement
or dlspUoement of the womanly organs,
when the " 1'reescriptJon" U used.
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LOSS A30UT $70,000.
e

Early Morning Firir in Myrtle
Avenue 8preads Eapidly.

Adams Street Court and Police Sta-

tion Narrowly 'Escaped.

The Latter Was Damaged to the
Extant of 9800.

At 2.30 o'clock this morning a fire
broke out In the clothing establishment
of Samuel Goldstein, at 21 Myrtle ave-
nue, Urooklyn, which destroyed nearly
170,000 worth of stock and property.

James McCue, living on Myrtle ave-
nue, near Btldga street, was passing
Goldstein's place when he saw a tongue
of flame shoot through a window on the
first floor. He ran around to the Adams,
street police station and gave the alarm.

Theiflames extended to the four-stor- y

frame house adjoining, occupied by Ed-
ward Z.lmmerle as a delicatessen store,
and to No. 26, occupied by Myer Kick-man- 's

cigar store and F. C Grundy's
liquor store. From No. 25 the flames shot
across the yard, In the rear, to the
Adams Btreet Police Court and station-hous- e.

The patrolmen asleep In the dormitory
were turned out In double quick order,
while the firemen drenched the outside
trimmings of the building with water.
The station-hous- e building was dam-
aged to the extent of $300.

None of the records in the police court
was destroyed, although the floors were
flooded with water.

Mr. Goldstein and his family art out
of town. The only other families In the
buildings were the Zlmmerles and the
Urundys, who live over their stores.

Joseph Small, of 320 Adams street, a
bartender in Grundy's saloon, was
awakened by the clanging of the engine
bells. He aroused the Grundys and
the Zlmmerles, and they all escaped with
little trouble.

Goldstein's stock was damaged to the
extent of 140,000, and the building, owned
by G. F. Schoenck, of Fiatbush. 13,000.
Go'dsteln Is insured for $10,000. Zlmmerle
who kept the delicatessen store at No.
23. suffered a loss of $6,000. The building
was damaged to the extent ot $2,600. It
Is owned by Bernard Booth, of Southold,
L. I.

Myer Rlckman, the cigar store proprie-
tor, suffered a loss of $5,000, and the
building, owned by the Muller estate,
was also damaged to the extent of $5,000.

F. C. Grundy s stock and fixtures, val-
ued at 32,500, were destroyed, and the
damage to the building was $2,500.

Capt. Campbell, ot the Adams street
police station, says It s the first time In
the history of the Brooklyn Department
that the patrolmen turned out of their
bods without having to be called the sec-
ond time.

RADBIS FIGHT IN 1 SALOON.

Neiohin Leaves Fart of His Beard
with MandeL

Jealous of Kach Other's Work In
BrowniYllle.

Two rabbis in a saloon fight was one
of the features of life in Brownsville
the Hebrew section of Brooklyn, yes-
terday.

Rabbi Solomon N. Nelchln, of Osborn
street, near Downey, and Rabbi Man-de- l,

ot New York City, vho likewise
practises in Brownsville, were the com-

batants.
It appears that Rabbi Nelchln was

called In to bless a child, which was
about to receive a name. This dis-
pleased Rabbi Mandel, who visited some
of the orthodox Hebrews and asserted
that his rival was not competent to per-

form the ceremony.
Nelchln heard of It and vowed ven-

geance. The rabbis met on Belmont
avenue, between Osborn street and
Thatford avenue, yesterday, and began
to abuse each other. They cooled oft
a bit and adjourned to a saloon, where
they drank several glasses of beer.
Then the quarrel was renewed. Sud-
denly Rabbi Mandel seized Rabbi Nel-
chln by his patriarchal gray beard and
struck him with his disengaged hand.
Rabbi Nelchln jumped back, but left a
generous handful ot his beard in the
hand of his rival.

Rabbi Nelchln appeared In the Gates
Avenue Court this morning to lodge a
complaint against his assailant.

MR. HERBERT IS EXPECTED.

The Secretary of the KuTy May Visit
Ilrookljn yrxt AVer if.

Secretary Herbert Is expected at the
Brooklyn Navy-Yar- d some time next
week, on his annual tour of Inspection.

When the Secretaty arrives at the
Navy-Yar- d, a salute of seventeen guns
will be fired from the Cob Dock in
honor of the distinguished visitor.

A corps of marines will form In front
of the Lyceum Building, in double flle
and present arms as tne Secretary of
the Navy passes In, under the escort of
Rear Admiral Bancroft Gherardl, Com-
mandant of the Yard, while the band
plays National airs.

It Li not known whether the Secretary
will visit the ard In his yacht or drive
up In a carriage

- a.

FIFTY YEARS A PRIEST.

nl of Father Mnlone's
(borne In One I'nrlah,

Father Sylvester Malone, pastor of St.

Paul's and Peter's Church, In Williams-
burg, has been a prjest fifty years to-

day. During all that time he has had
charge of the parish In which he now

labors. Father Malone's friends decided
to celebrate the of his
priesthood with appropriate exercises.

This celebration was set for
but owing to certain repairs now being
mode In Father Malone's church It has
been postponed until Sept. 15.

Father Malone received many congrat-
ulatory letters and telegrams and
a number of his friends sent huge bou-
quets ot flowers.

aa

0'NEIL STABBED HIS GUEST.

Tlio Trouble Arose at a Williams-
burg Drinking Party.

Wllllim O'Nell. twenty years of age,
of 2S0'J Klngsland avenue.Wllllamiburg.
was held In the Ewen Street Police

Court thli morning on a charge of
Lust night O'Nell Invited a num-

ber of friends to his home to drink
After getting away with several pints

the men got Into an altercation anil
Nell stabbed Patrick Wilson, of the

same addrers, with a small penknife. The
wound, which was only a plight one, was
dressed by Ambulance Surgeon Waldron

I ROOSEVELT DEAD,

-

Sudden End of a Life that Was
Wofully Misspent.

Lived in Seclusion the Past Year

as "Mr. Eliot."

Attended Only by UN Vnlet and
Physician.

Klllott Roosevelt, brother of Clvll-Servl-

Commissioner Theodore Roose-
velt, died at 10 o'clock last night at his
home, 313 West One Hundred ond Second
street, after nn Illness extending oer a
period of only four days.

Mr. Roosevelt took to his bed Friday.
He has been ailing for some years nnd
was not at all In a condition to with-
stand n severe Illness, so that when
taken down he quickly succumbed.

Mr. Roosevelt has practically lived the
life of a recluse for the past year.
Eleven months agD he rented the fine
residence at 313 West One Hundred and
Second street, near West End avenue,
and has Ued there alone attended only
by his valet. ,

The agent of the house has known Mr.
Roosevelt only as Mr. Eliot, In which
name the lease was diawn. The secret
of his Identity has been so well kept
that only Mr. Roosevelt's closest friends
knew where he lived. Even some of his
relatives were Ignorant of his where-
abouts, and nil lonly be made aware of
his address when they read this..

Mr. Roosevelt died with only his valet
nnd his physician, Dr. F. W. Holmati,
of 327 West One Hundred and Fort-flft- h

street, at his bedside. Ills valet at
once notified the dead muti's uncle.
James K. Grade, of Oyster Bay, but up
to 10 o'clock this forenoon Mr. Oracle
had not arrived at his nephew's house.
To Mr. Oracle will be left the duty of
notifying Mr. Roosevelt's family nnd
making the arrangements for his fu-
neral.

By advice of physicians he went to
Europe with his wife and two children
In order to receive treatment from a
Paris specialist.

While in Pnris Mr. Roosevelt graduallygrew worse, and It became nee- -
essary to place him under the care of
Dr. Saury In an asylum for the Insane
known as the Chateau Saurcsnes, near
Paris. He was admitted to the asylum
July 27. 1891.

A boy was born to Mrs. Roosevelt
the previous June, and as soon as she
was able the wife returned to New York
and went to live with her mother. Mrs.
Valentine Hall, at 11 West Thirty-sevent- h

street.
Mr. Roojevelt remained In the asylum

for about nine months, when he wus
brought here for examination as to his
sanity upon the petition ot Theodore
Roosevelt, with the approval of the lat-ter- 's

wife.
Justice O'Brien, Aug. 17, 1891.,appolnted

Peter B. Olney, Dr. Cyrus Edson and
Edward V. Loew commissioners to in-
quire into Mr. Roosevelt's sanity. Later
another commission was appointed by
Justice Bartlett, of the Supreme Court,
Brooklyn, consisting of Dr. I.andon Car-
ter Gray. William S. Cogswell and John
O'Donnell, to Inquire Into the alleged
mental Incapacity of Mr. Roosevelt, who
was then living at Westbury, 1.. I.

Mr. Roosevelt was finally adjudged
able to attend to his affairs. He be-
came estranged from his family, and
rented the One Hundred and Second
street house, where he has lived vir-
tually cut off from any Intercourse with
nis relatives.

His wife, who was Miss Anna Hall,
daughter of Valentine Hall, and whom
he married In 1883, died eighteen months
ago. The three children, Eleanor, El-
liott, Jr., and Hall Roosevelt, were taken
care of by Mrs. Hall.

A Year ago last May the boy Elliott
died. This was a great blow to the
father, and led to further excesses on
his part. The children, Eleanor and Hall,
aged respectively ten and three years,
are now living with Mr. Rooseelfs
mother-in-la- at 11 West Thirty-sevent- h

street.
Elliott Roosevelt had done but little

business for a year or so previous to
his death, except attending to his coa!
mlnnlg Interests lit Abingdon, Vo.

Theodore Roosevelt, who Is In Wash-
ington, waa notified of his brother's
death

Douglas Robinson, of B." Liberty street,
who married a sister of the deceased,
said this morning that he did not under-
stand the report that Elliott Roosevelt
had been living under the name of
Eliot. There wss no reason why he
should have tried to conceal his Identity,
Mr. Robinson said, and he did not be-
lieve any attempt had been made In
that direction.

Mr. Robinson showed an "Eenlng
World" reporter a package received by
mall two days ago. marked " Return
to Elliott Rooseelt. 113 One Hundred
and Second street," In proof of his
statement.

Mr. Roblnon said hP received a letter
three days ago from Elliott Roosevelt's
valet to the effect that his master was
III. He said Roosevelt's death was sud-
den and unexpected.

The deceased was at one time con-
sidered to be wealthy, his eetate being
valued at $175,000. To what extent this
has been drained bv Mr. Roosevelt's
munner of living of late years. Is not
known.

CALL TO THE IRISH.

They Must Itrsrnt the Rejection of
the lUlcteil Triiliutai Hill,

(tjy Aaaoclated Tree )

DUBLIN, Aug. 15.. The Freeman'
Journal, commenting upon the rejection
of the Evicted Tenants bill by the House
of Louis last night, urges Ireland to
resent this "Intolerable Insult."

' Continuing, the Journal sas that
"pracp can no longer be preached" to the
evicted tenants. "Now is the lime," the
paper adds, "for the people to make
thlr power felt In Mroug, united agita-
tion. Justice and mercy fall to move the
Irish landlords. Their ulnerable place
Is fear. Let the pressure of public opin-

ion be applied In a practical f.irm."
The Independent sas: "The Govern-

ment has made a herles of mistakes,
the first and greati-- being Its failure
to take earlier action."

AMBASSADOR RUNYON SAILS.

The Off for ficrmun)
on the Mlriinirr Coluiuliln.

Among the passengers on the Hamburg--

American liner sailing this morn-
ing was Theodore M.
Runyon. Ambassador of the United
States to Germany.

A large cabin list of tourists left on
the Columbia, Including George East-
man, Cant. II, Ludwlg von itersuder
and family. Dr. Julius Holderer, John
Hoehn, Joseph M. Moreno, Charles F.
Stodder, Dr. V. Muellenbach, Ur. J. J.
Klnyoun and others.

Probably Meyer's Body.
A body found In the Eait niver, near Roberta's

Stores, yesterday afternoon la thought to be that
of Horlti Mejer, ho dliappearoi from his home,
CO Humboldt street, Williamsburg, on Aug 4

Pawn tickets bearing that name were found In ibe
tlathlng.

Police Aakeil to Look for n Hoy.
The fJrookbn police bate been ailed to look

lor V I Walenon aeyenleen years old, ho
disappeared from hie home, 1CI Nerlns street
last Cuods) Ualerron Is A feet Inches In
height, and waa dressed In dsrk clothes

FAIR LILLIAN WINS.

Miss RubscII Froo to Sing for

Abbey Until Oot. 1.

Then Her Contract with Canary &

Lederer Is in Force.

Decision of Importnnor to Theatrical
People.

Lillian Russell can ulng, dance, play
or do as she pleases, und for any one
she pleases, tip to Oct. 1, whether Mnnn-ge- r

Lederer likes It or not. Is what Jus-
tice Hartlett practically stjs In modify-
ing Justice Uaynor't Injunction older

y In the Supreme Court, l!rookln.
After Oct. 1 the Injunction will stand In

full four.
Canary & Lederer claim that MU Rus-

sell made a contract with thorn for her
rxelurlve services during the seasons of
lUtf-9- 4 and loM-T- and thut tills covers
the vacation period between the two
seasons as well.

A few weeks ago they learned thnt
Miss Russell was about to leave for e

to star In the "(Jueen of Brilliants"
In LoiiJon for Abbey, Schocffel A: lira u
diirlnir Hetitembcr. They secured a teni- -
poiary Injunction fnun Justice Gaymir
restraining Miss Russell from breaking
her contract with them. Miss Russell
sailed for Europe Jut the same.

A motion was mitdo In Miss Russell's
behalf before Justice Hartlett a few
days ato to modify the Injunction to
the extent that she might sing In Eu-
rope this Summer.

Justice Ilartlett's decision Is that the
contract between Miss Itusscll nnd Can-
ary & Lederer only applies to the two
separate dramatic eHons, nnd not to
the Summer Interval between them. He
expresses I1I11 doubt as to whether Mr
Lederer decoyed Miss Russell Into mak-
ing a contract under false pretenses, ns
she alleges. In relation to Mien Rusnell's
objection that Canary & Lederer did not
h.ie as long a lease of the Casino as
they represented they had, Justice Bart-
lett says. "It will be time enough to
consider this when the lease expires."

In concluding his opinion Justice
Bartlett says: "The Impression made
upon my mind Is that the defendant
has been keeking some plausible pretext
to avoid the fulfilment of 11 contract
which has been substantially performed
in good faith on the part of the
plaintiffs."

LIKE II HUMAN ET.

One Man Blown Into the Air and
Fatally Injured, Another Hurt

A Defective Cartridge Kxplodes In a
Harlem Sewer Trench.

George Kumizlo, a laborer, forty
years old, of G70 East One Hundred and
Fifty-fir- st street, emplojed on the Bath-
gate avenue sewer at One Hundred and
Seventy-sevent- h street, was fatally In-

jured by the explosion of a dynamite
cartridge at 8.30 o'clock this morning.
Foreman Vlncenio Ambroslno, forty-seve- n

years old, of 473 East One Hun-
dred and Fifty-firs- t street, had both
eyes blown full of sand, and may be
blinded for life.

Numlzlo Is In Fordham Hospital, with
the right side of his head above the eje
blown completely off. Ambroslno Is at
home, a pilsoner, under the charge of
1'olh.tfinan White, of the Trcmont sta-
tion. Ho was arrested for tho negligent
use of explosives.

An attempt was being maJc this morn-
ing to extract a cartildge which had re-
fused to explode, and this caused the
disaster which followed.

Contractor Baxtcndale Is building the
sewer. When his men quit work last
night, a dynamite cartridge, 8 Inches
long by 1 Inches In diameter, had
failed to explode, after the electric fuse
had been applied. The cartridge had
been placed In a hole In the rock at the
bottom of the excavation.

This morning when the men began
work the foreman sent Numlxlo and
another laborer. Angelo Monda, to ex-
tract the cartridge. Ambtosino remain-
ed on tho bank above.

The sand which had been used to pack
the cartridges tight was softened by
pouring water upon It. Then Numlzlo
Inserted a small pump. He had cleared
all this sand and water out, when sud-
denly the pump struck the top of the
cartridge. Immediately there was a
noise like the tush ot an immense sky-
rocket

Numlzlo, who had carelessly had his
head over the pump, was struck by It In
Its ascent, nnd was blown up out of the
excavation In Rlrht nt n. numhpr nf npri.
pie who were parsing. He then fell back
Into the excavation.

Monda was uninjured..
Foreman Ambroslno, when he recov-

ered consciousness, was In a drug store
a block away, whither ho had wandered
In a stupor.

An ambulance was summoned, und
tho surgeon who took Numlzlo to Ford-hHi- n

Hospital suid that the man could
not possibly live.

DR. NIXON IN COURT.

Has a HciirinH on (lie C'linruc ot
Infnntlclrle.

1'LE.MINOTON, N. J., Aug.

from nil ocr Hunterdon and War-
ren counties were hre this muiillng to
attend the hearing uf Dr. Nikon, a
prominent young physician, of rtlegels-llle- ,

who Is charged with lmlug mur-
dered his alleged child. The body of the
Infant was found last Monday Miss
AimpIIm Ileacock, whom the doctor mar-
ried at .Mllford Just before his arrest Is
present She Is a beautiful blonde.

John S Hunt, a farmer, was first
called to the stand. Ha HSld that while
watering corn In his Held he noticed a
fiih mound of earth He notified c'on-stabl- e

Freer, who dlslnterreil the bod,
The wttnass said he thought the body
had been (Ilsturbed between the time of
thi-- discovery of Its grave and the dig-
ging up of the remains by the con-
stable.

Dr. Nixon claims that Mt Heacock's
Infant died soon after It was born, and
denies that he had anything to do with
killing It.

WON'T ENJ0INJRAINS.

Atlantic Aieiiur Railroad's Appli-cntlo- n

Denied.
The Rockaway Beach trains are not

to be driven off Atlantic avenue, Brook-
lyn, for some lime to come. This was
the decision of Justice Bartlett In the
Supreme Court, Brooklyn, this morning

In 1S77 the Long Island Railroad Com-
pany Icaseil the tracks of the Atlantic
Avenue Railroad Company from Flat-bus- h

avenue to Jamaica, The Atlantic
Avenue Railroad Company claims that
the Ieae has been violated In tint the
Long Island Railroad Company has al-
lowed the trains of the New York nnd
Rockaway Hearli Railroad Company to
run from Fiatbush aenue to Wood-hue- n

An Injunction wss asked by the At-
lantic Aenin Railroad Company, and
has now been denied.

DESTROYED HIS SIGHT
I

.as..,- .- a.

Would-B- o Suioido W. B. Law-

rence's May Rooovor.

Mystery of a Noto Telling of Rose

Campbell's ''Danger."

It Wus Sinned ".1. A. Lawrence "
and Found In the Hospital.

W. II. Lawrence, the business man who
attempted to commit KUlclde at ll.A'
o'clock l.t it night. In fiont of the Acad-
emy of .laedlclnc, nt 11 West Forty tlilid
Bluet, and who was shortly nfterwnid
carried Into the Ceiiluty Club-lloun-

nnd suhseournlly taken to the Roosevelt
Hospital, was alle at 11 o'clock this
morning.

The attendants and officials at the
hospital were vtry irtlccnt and would
say nothing about Mr. Lawrence's con-
dition, txiept thut he wu'i about the
fame as whin ho was brought In.

While "l'hir i:cnlng W'uilJ" reporter
was sitting In tin oltltc ot tno hospital
he nuttcdl a curious clictinistuiice winch
ma IniM' a buirlng upon the attempted
uulcldc uf Lawrence. Llng on the
clerk's desk was it piece 01 papir upon
wnlch uuh niitteu.

Iloae L'aniilcll la In ImmcJIale darnel
J A LAiiltUM'R.

The city Directory contains tho names
of oul two J. A i.uwitiics, aim tne)arc evldeutl laboilug nun and cuula
Imvu nothlni, to do with this note.

At the Centur) Club a lull diluted
mun at the Hoot not uui) refused In-

formation to any but Cuili incmbeis,
but nlno rcfurcu to carr 11 inesarfe
to the Secietnry ot the Club, saying
that he was acting under orders.

At the Fifty -- Mist street po.lce sta-
tion it nas stated that a policeman
was ilelnl.tvl to watch over Laurence at
the ho.spll.il and that he wad unaYr arrest
fur a.ttmpteil sulclJe.

A trull of blooii lending from the spot
where Lawrence shot hlm.clf to the
Century Club woh plainly Mslblc on the
sldev.uik this liiurnlng, although at-
tempts had evidently been nmele to wush
It off. Dr. .1. O. Tansley. ho lives
nearly opposite the Century Club unil
who was one of the physicians culled
last night lo attend Lawrence, suld
this morning:

"I was only with the wounded man
for a few minutes, unit wits not culled
for hulf an hour after the shouting.
When I saw him he was perftetly

and knew me bv mv okc. 1

don't think he bad been drinking.
"He coulJ not sec me, as his e)cs neic

closed, and he could not open them,
The eyelids were bulged out nearl an
Inch, showing that the optical orbits of
both den were tilled with blood.

" I Judged from that and from the
location of .he bullet wound, whl'-- was
about an Inch from the right ce, 111

the temple, that the bullet nad passed
through the optical cavity. The optic
iiiivcs were probably de.strced."I should ny that even If Ltwrcnic
recoieiH he will bo totally blind."

F. Wesstiom, the Janitor of the Acad-
emy of Medicine, was the last man to
speak to Mr. I.awrence before he fired
the shot. He said.

"It was 11.20 o'clock last evening when
I cume In. 1 noticed a mnu sitting in
the shadow. I thought he was a trump,
as they sometimes sneak behind the
pillar to sleep.

"1 was about to order him away, when
coming nearer, 1 saw he was a gentle-
man. He looked up and said he wits
Just resting for a few moments, to
which I replied that it was nil right
and told him not to disturb himself.

"Then I went to my rooms on the top
of the building and to bed. 1 did not
hear the shot. I did not notice whether
he was agitated."

The clerk of the Hotel Renaissance,
opposite the Century Club, suld tu-d-

that he had noticed Mr. i.awrence. re-
cently spending a great part of eaeh day
on the fctoop of the club-hous- He hau
acted as If not quite himself during the
last few days, but was not sufllclently
erratic to excite comment.

Mr. Lawrence Is about fifty years old.
Hf Is said to be n continued bachelor
nnd his soldierly figure Is well known
among the pioineuudeis on Fifth ave-
nue. He has been a member of the
Century Club since 1874 and has lived
in the building since Its erection.

He had desk room In the ottlcc of Paul
F. Mohr and I'rof. William II. Clnndler,
chemical experts, at 41 Broadway, but
had not been there, except for his mall,
dining the past three weeks.

Ills brother, Samuel I). Ltw rente,
called at the hospital this morning. He
said he thought business troubles hid
led to the rash act, but refused to enter
Into details.

Officer William KllldufT, of the East
Fifty-firs- t sttect station, was In the
room nt the Roosevelt Hospital with
his prisoner until 8 o'clock this morning.
The policeman said that the woumleil
man slept part of the time Hiid did not
talk at nil duilng the night. Ills eves,
although they weie closed, were bulging
out under the lids.

At the hospital at 1 o'clock the attend-
ants Mild there wns "nothing new to re.
port In Mi. Iiwience's condition." He
might .tecover and he might not. None
of the doctors who had attended Mr.
Lawrence would content to be seen, nor
would they send out any word concern-
ing him. ,

IN FEAR OF HIS LIFE.

Supl. Miller Sh llrlirr (t'llrlen
'I'lirenlenetl Hint.

Supl. John Slttlcr, of the Bill Line
Rnilioad, believes thut he Is In danger
of his life, which was threatened bs
James o'llilcn, a discharged utrdrlver
of the road This morning the nirdrlver
was h nested by Court Oilker Unlit r on
a warrant tsMied ou the complaint of
Mr. Hlttler and committed to prlton for
fuitber examination.

The superintendent sajs thai on Mon-
thly last O'Brien reported lute for iltitj
and was reprimanded by the superin-
tendent. He at once becumc nbusdve
and Ml Slttlcr ordered him suspended
for a week O'Hrlen swoie thut he
would get even Willi hltn and then hur-
ried iiwsj Since then he has been dis-
charged fiom the 10. nt

A few days, ngo u'Hrlen culled ou the
superintendent and threatened his life If
h was Interfered with In securing work
on another toad On being arrested this
morning he told Heller that he would
"do" Hlttler when lie got out

Mie Wna iitinllr.
iKrom Kale Field s WaihlDrton )

Cholly Oh, Miss liuie, won't ou write
something for mo'

Miss Blue Yes! I'll make iu tl.c
heroine of my next storj.

UMTlillllili IB

Turner and Miss Ten Eyck Skipped

by tho Light of tho Moon.

She's Only 15 Years Old nnd He Is

Simply it Hoy.

liipe lal t.i The i:fnlnc wivlli
FLUMINOTON, N. J.. Aug. l.V--

Tell Hjck, a prutt llfteeu- - ear-ol- d coun-
try lass, of Rowland's Mills, eloped with
.1 boy named .MunslleM Turner nt n
late hour hint night.

Cornelius Ten l!ck, father of the girl,
came to Flemlngton ut - o'clock this
morning nnd awakened Constable Itam-H-.-

saying that his daughter was miss-
ing nnd lie had found th.' following note
on the gute post:

Pear Pit- - As Jen will i tn the ikisI first, I

lll leie litis note th.le rlmiK all )nur
ilethes out nf thf ylii.ln arij Ret all til money
fnjm Hrt sua mom f.rt the ilollar villi the
hole In It tan rluc H uti We ,an skip ti)
tho llalit of the inoun MANS1 INl.t).

It Is mid that Turner's brother, Her-
bert, drove t'le pair tway, nnd the tracks
lead III the direction of Frcnchtnwn.

'J he eunstablo went tu Frenchman,
Ltmbertvlllc and all the
ciosslugs leading Into l'ennsj luuilj, bat
no Irnce of the elopers has as et been
found.

ACCUSES THE CAPTAIN.

niil.l.l .Siin I'nrrler Tulil lllm
In 4, ii lienil nnd Sell Liquor. '

J. A. Nugolskl, a saloon-keepc- l. of BO
Washington stieet, Jersey City, when
arraigned before Justice l'otts In that
place y on a charge of selling liquor
without a license, admitted thai he did
not have a license, and tald that he had
been selling becuusu Capt. Farrier al-
lowed him to do so. He said Capt. Far-n- er

told him to go on and sell until he
obtained a license.

Nagolsltl applied for n license In July
last, nnd It was granted, but he never
paid the license lee 01' li'.U.

Justice I'ntts lined the prisoner K0.
It Is probable that the 1'ollce Hoard

will make nn Investigation.
Capt. Farrier has lieen In trouble be-

fore.

'
SPORTING MISCELLANY.

It will be remmbercd that Rob
promised, several weeks ago,

that he would have something to say to
Jim Corbctt on Aug. II. At the time he
whs very mysterious and wrote a let-
ter which was obscure and vague In Its
ccrstructlon. Bu-- c enough, he lias had
his little pay on Aug. II, as he predicted.
Could he have known that Peter Jack-
son Intended to make an unacceptable
proposition, or Is "lthky Bob" a seer?
Fltz seems now to have as much work
cut out for him as any pugilist uf note.
He Is matched to light Creedon ut New
Orleuns next month. If he wins, Steve
O'Donnell will give him a match that
he has long been anxious for. Then
there Is 1'etrr Mahcr, who will Insist
that any man claiming the right to
challenge fot the ho vy- - eight cham-
pionship must do so over his recum-
bent carcass. Uut, perhaps, Fltz will
declare that he will meet "nothing but
champlond."

a a a

A " Mr. Murphy" writes that he will
light any man to a finish un-

der Manjuls of Qucetisbery rules, for
any amount up to :,0uo, winner to take
all. Mr. Murphy has overlooked a cus-
tomary formality In stating his address.

iMvid R. Smith, Jr., takes exception
at the statement pilntrd In some of the
Hunday papers that the world's unpaced
tandem half-mil- e record had been beaten
at I'tlclt by Jenny and Kmll Ueorge.
These ilders aje announced to have
made the distance In M seconds. The
world's record was made at the Waltham
Hack on .May 30. At the meet of tne
ASMjclalcd 1'jele Clubs of lloston on
that dav, 1'. .1. Ilerlo and A. II. Rich
rode a half mile, unpaced, on tandem. In
uf (.cioutis, flit.see

Tho entries for the Tastlme Athletic
Club gumts on Aug. i close y

with Becretaiy A. J. Murberg. Hlxty-ulx.t- n

slitet and Fast River. Lntrles have
been received from nearly every club In
this Hlate, the latest leceived being thdte
of the St. Ueorge Athletic Club, which
will enter tho following members: J.
II. Sllll, J. W. Runipr. J. Rcnzland, K,
Miller, K. A. Voungel. W. T. French
und T. Nixon

Secretary James L' Sullivan has ar-
ranged the following events to be de-
cided at the Olympiad, tu be given by
the New Jeisey Athletic Club at the
grounds In llnvonne City, N, J., on Labor
Uay. Athletic events dash,
handicap, d hurdle, scratch, u,

uue-mll- e walk, handicap, 'JO ri

limit; two-mil- e run. scratch.
one-mil- e run, liandlcap; d

inn, handicap, and run, handi-
cap. The bicycle races will consist uf
one-mil- e bicycle, handicap, class A, and
u two-mil- e handicap, claw A, The spe-
cial rates will be between Stephen Chase,
N 1. A. C, anil .Metropolitan Associa-
tion champion, and Fred C. I'ufTer, N.
.1. A 1', champion uf America, In the

d hurdle rate The tnu-mll- e

Vciatch lace will have aa contestants
W. 1. Uay, N. J. A C . George o. Jar-vl-

N. V. A. C and Cieorge Orion, N.
V. A. c. In the one-ml- k walk Samuel
l.lcbgold. Pauline A. C, and Tommy
Lctfon N Y. A C, are enteted. The
liuuiag. tnent has also secured the ser-
vices of Prof. Maliby. the-- trick bicycle
1 Met, who will give ait exhibition. Un-
tiles will close on Aug. a with James
i;. nulllvsu, 211 Rroadway.

e

Tho New York Athletic lub haschanged the date of Its Fall games
from Sept. '1 to Sept. It.

e

The management ot the Seailde Ath-
letic Club announces the completion of
arrangements for the coming exhibition
on Monday evening, Aug 21, The pro-
gramme includes twenty-fou- r rounds of
buxlim and i collai mi-elbow tvrestllng
match. The wrestling bout will he the
curtain-raise- am) Is lo be contested by
Joe Ryan and Homer Lane. Rvun Is the
present tlurnplon Con Sullivan, the
clever New urk bantam, will box six
roiinls with Jack Madden, of ilrooklyn,
ut lu pounds Midden la tie ciumpion
umateui In his uuis an I has male a
local ripulatloii. Al O'Hrlen, of Pnlla-delpbl- a,

whose good Fhowtng at the New
York Athletic Club has made him known
hereaboutii, will contest eight rounds at
1 pounds with Charley Hums, a Cin-
cinnati light-weigh- t, who brings a record
of fevrrai vlctoties In that vicinity. The
tin-ruu- bout between Jak McAullffc
nnd Young Orlffo bus provoked lively
Interest, anl all sorts ot comments uio
btard as to the probable outcome To
some It appear thut the champion's
speed and generalship cannot fall to out-- p

lnt the Australian Others are not so
HtiiKUlne, and assert (bat Jack has a big
1, ier. of work cut out for him In which
lie mcv not finish 011 top H'dh are said
tu be tialning hard and conscientiously
lor tne I int. .

Chile Smith only bet enough to win
t:,0f on hli, mare. Tamblen Her
last race puzz'ed him and he did not
think hei finite good. Frank .Ionian, the
boy who rides Yo Tanihlen better than
any one else, arrived at the track too
late to taki the mount, Martin having
already bean cngugtd.

PILGRIM!) AT lilt SM1IIL

More Than 5,000 of Them lip
Honor to St. Anthony's Memory.

The Procession and Kxcrclsr Led
by Archbishop Sutolll.

RUTLint, N. J.. Aug. 15. Tills lltnV
vlllag?, the scene Of so many mlratsj.
Ions cures at the Hhrlnc of St. An-

thony. Is crowded with vlst'.or.s tit at-
tend the beginning of the cclebiajltm of
the seven hundredth vc.tr ottiie blth'
of the grent thuumnturg of'thc. Fran-
ciscan Order, Ht. Aifthnny of i'adita.

Tho celebration y exjM'.c, linu-nii-

Interest on account of the vllt of
Archbishop Hatolll, the Apjitollc. Dele-
gate from Rome lo this country. The
t'xeielses arc under .the supervision or
the Fianclscans uf tho Slnlno.

The Jubilee opened last night tit S

o'clock, upon the nirlvnl of AnMtlilt-liu-

Satolll pn n special trnlp. fcum 1or,ej
City, lie was iiccjnipnnlrd by Ur. Krn-nfd- y,

of the Catholic Semliuiy nt Vlnn-Inglo-

Very Revs. Boniface da Vei'ona,
O H r, and Daniel a Tollln . S. I'., of
New Turk City.

At the rntlr.tail ntntli.li the Pltal Oel
egatu was met by a cominlltee uf citi-
zen, a baud and mem em of the congie-gatlp-

The party was driven U the
Shrine, passing through a passugewuj
formed on eltlmr road of th bill leads
lug to the church of about Mye (iliiv,-dre- d

men. women and children uf tne
puilnh

The Shi Ine wus billlluiit.y illuminated
on the outside with hundreds ,0' candles
At tbe entrance m' the church the Arch-
bishop was mat by, the rector, IlV
Father Albert, O H. F.. unci the asslnt-- ,
Ing clergy, according to the Roman
ritual, .Altar lus promedol tlw pro-
cession carrying canities, .

As the procession muichetl up the
centre aisle Prof. J. O, Flitr. rendeied,
on the new pipe organ a prelude, hlih
was followed by the iholr, elnglng
"Hece Sncerdos'' (Heboid the High
Priest) which had been cornpoiclif Svi
the occasion by Prof. Fritz.

After the benediction by Archbishop
Hatolll. he blessed the new organ, and
after this special service wut held ut
the side chapel within o pioper,
and the Jupllee year was formally de-

clared to lie opened, As tho last prajer
was said a, signal Was given lo tho Com
mlttee In charge on the outside of the
building, when a large bohflrc wus
lighted and seven volleva Hied from u
cannon, one for each of the neven cen-
turies of the nrrreriiry ot HUAinarjur
Red lire was burned on the lawn 'and
the band played In front of the parochial
house.

A large number of pilgrims who came
to Rutler to worship at the Shrine

In the church all night.
This morning special trains begnn to

arrive with visitors. Hv noon hi least
B.0O) people were at the flhrlue.

At 11 o'clock Archbishop Satolll and
the clergy formed In procession nt the
rectory and marched to the church. Tbe
sermon wns preached by the Rev Father
Klauder, of Saratoga, lllii theme was
taken from St. John, and wus, "The
works that I perform you shall perform,
because I go to the Father."

After the morning high miss the
Papal Delegate, and vlntlng clergy bad
dinner In the rectory.

This afternoon a procession wns held
through Grace Valley, a piece of wood-
land of about ten acres, which, on May
30 last, was dedicated to "Our Litdy of
Sorrow." The ptocesslon marched from
the church headed by the clergy, fol-

lowed by the Butler Silver Cornet Hand
and members of the congregation nnd
citizens. As the procession approached
each of the seven stations the congre-
gation sang "Holy Ood."

The procession then marched ,mck lo
the Shrine, where the service ended.

It Is reported that pickpockets nre
reaping a hurvest In the crowds, owing
to the total absence of policemen

BASEBALL JMAT.
Poor, dear, old Roger Connor. The

Giants hated to do It, and they pro-

longed the agony until the eighth In-

ning, but New York was obliged to win
that game vesterday. There are first
basemen and first basemen, but ou
never saw such agility, such tcrrlllo
coaching and rooting as Roger Connor
did yesterday. And perhaps he didn't
bat! Still, Ite'ger couldn't win the game.
He tried to fiercely enough, but there
were others In the gamtf. And "Ltzy"
Jack Doyle those who know Jack beat

a he's lazy was covering first base,
that old place that dear noger knows
so well. Well, "Roge." TieUer luck next
week. If Connor persists In rooting and
coaching so energetically lie's liable to
give "Old Slience and Fun" Jim Staf-

ford cards and spades anil beat him out
In the game,

Park Wilson cariles to-d- and per-
haps he will always have, thein.lhe murks
of "Spud" McOraw's spikes In his left
shin bone McUruw dslilmr.Uely Jumped
Into Wilson In that last game In Hitlll-mor- e

and Jabbed the vicious spikes of his
shoea Into tbe Isine In Wilson's leg. To
do that the wicked llt'le Oriole was
obliged to run olT his base line
spike Wilson ai be did. Mi (Raw hit to
Ward, nnd he was a dead easy out.
John had the ball comfortabls, and

saw that he couldn't get the buse
on his life. What does ha do' Huns In-

side the base line and makes a leap feet
first for the canvas und lands on Wll-son- 's

leg. Hy the collision Mitiraw fell
on his face and rands Capt. Waid was
so Incensed he called for lime, and per-
haps heInformed "Spud" McGiaw Just
what he thought of hltn When the
League officials get together In solemn
conclave again be verv sure thai

will ante up a bunch uf tweutv
dollir hills for that despicable, conaldly
act. ...

I nder the mellowing Influence eff mii h
pleasing diet as they guve the Chicago
team cnterda at the Fifth Ave-
nue Hotel Capt Anson's l.ojs
sailed In and taught Itroviklvn a few
tricks In the National pastime. The.
ChlcHgo Club slwuvr stops ,i the Fifth
Avenue Hotel. Anson thinks-tha- t place
Is scarcely good enough Try mid
Imagine where thej'd stop If the wcie
winners!

e a

The baseball teams of the Kast F.lghty-elght- h

street and West Thlrty-seven-

street police stations are practising
for the game that will be

plaved Aug 2S In the morning for the
benefit of the Sick Rubles' Fund.. a

The percentage record y stands us
appended

W.LFC VV I. P C
Ilntton . (D 31 tlS'ttrooUlyn . . 4! 45 51

Ilalllmore ht tl (37 I'hlrain 44 M 4CS
.New York . 17 31 413 nelnnatl II It t;7
rie.elana . U 31 171 m Ixwle. 39 '. tu
rilt.burt . . M 44 S3: l.milsillle I.' tl 144

I'hll'pbla 46 43 S:3,Washln(ton 37 (7 :7
Yesterday's gam: In Cistern Park was

a slow, spiritless session, except when
Illuminated by an oc aslanal flah of
brilliant fielding Chicago would have
two men out In an Inning and then
makrt a hit. onlj to retire on a clphei.
From Stratton's maunei ot dellverv It
looked as If the Grooms might have
hammered him nil ovet the Ipi although
such an event dll not happen. That
triple plav, worked b 'allien
and Decker, was perfonmU while the
Ilrooklyn runner were in a sort of
stupor and did nut trallze what wad
going on.

e

Papa Anson lemlnded of
the ancient manner In which a "kick"
was made b the one-tim- e Tiimoiu
Colts when he threw up his hands on

'Mb. i - 'V- - .'.'. '... -- rr!?-,

wnin0t'k'?1it3'st .'fUiiiA''rhv5rd-teart- t ;Hwen- - trained tu cftcrri-t- t "ItlckV a)LHlirlllluiiUv in it tloublo play. ..(JJAnserV " M
would raise his hands Inmlorliigly. as .HIf lTi'tiRim, ct his team flMrow. hfi;jiuiUsjil.ViJjra nj, .unjust de-- :SH
flsloii. Onfbls tip Wpilumsoii. ut, short, iHwould fall Hat on mother' earth; fact)
downward, und irt"d . ,JH
lesHly ut the gravel. Down the field JH;Mld be peon to dagger :Hart a rail tint upon his back, with his H
eves staling and his nrma outstretched. M
l5achrof the plave-- s had a.art"ln till ,HInteresting and spectacular pantomime.' JJMnf protest. Now, the, Qld,Man alone per-- (H
foims the pose., .:.: i-- ! f 'LaH

a s w t f
Where me we ntt.'.ChtttVlJfiKostor I wU

takes the Held's.vttIi.rcioah onittTrxoach I n
line bowling like a Coiifapche.suCUJao- - I H
illations ns. "Cow 4n,jfit iv ?dt,Vi.lMovi ' ilLaH
up there, ver kin Kte.aJ-hom- Ixester- - 1Hday, with wild and woolly Chicago on MH
the grounds.. Adrian UiJ Alisons esq.. H
mildly reminded Ills' players thatlhero h'SH
were "Two men out, ffelitlemewJ'M Haa J :Hthe bub of the tiiilversesrdttefr.-Sftrcra-l $Mpoints Westward? , , fc . H

GOSSIP 0Fik(TURE 4fl
" r Tf7i:-- J. 31Zl (esei

The. talent icortt1Jbest;,or'triarsu- -
ment" tit Jerome litavieslerjlay;. and ZmM
consequently went home In" bcttdr 1m- - lH
inur than on previous cUyV. "Th'a''tra!a H
service on the homriuat-d-bounci:-

. trip, ,.(5H
however, was miserable, tcvcral, lonffj
delays being experienced. Tour favor , flH
lies nod n lienvily backed, ccconct'cholco i.."H
won live of the sl races; Cromwell, at v!H
.ti) to I, vns the outstdcro'.upSCtcnlcU- - ! vM
latlons, but, us he won thV!marden)twow,'-.-
year-ol- d race, It Is safe to prcdltjt: that H
the talent didn't curcj much. ; For thoyyH
mos't part, they let these' racer 'alone.
expecting surprlsew. ". I'actolus, Warr' HStone, lchi.'Vlir und VJeonhi.A., all gM
'.veiling Wtjrld". .ctlort8, V won

events. In the Inst rnua j Ppghlniv who ,Hwas miserably ridden the.luAt .time out. "lOhatl the servlcen of 'Hamllttm.-.anil- f after) VH
a hard dilve, succeeded In beatrajr Ar--J M
milage. Just befory:tho"rJcSe!.iP3cblno
worked through the'Wrytch nkft'tt, wild i fM
horse, und tho rollbinM''Scrtbrt:,;to mf H

McClaln messed TerrnpInboulbadly f U'M
In the second rac. PropeH? Hdjt?n. h,i "M
would hiivo been nearer'tlvti lealler and J tMmight have won. ";" .'. ;'"' AM

It Is ha that s fry, foal 'HIf this is true herrJ.iTsii'tfMJvS;A'as A wTjM
remarkable effort. v. i ,j,. "B

Patrick Dunn has. purcfiJwe.tO'Kfe'tw- o- , 'Hl
vear-ol- d colt'TIvlng IWrnnjan XKn W. f ;JH
U Simmons. Thcj,pilaaLn naia.fo-.hav- e 1. .M
lieen Jl j.iX"?. . The kolt.recontlyjrwent flvtliB
and a halt furlongs at WushtngtoiuParsr M
in 1.07 vvlth 117 pounds Tip. i ,1VI1 MeP34 . JLal

a.O.i, t ,,..". 1George Harris Is suld to. have .bet sev-- U
oral hundred dollars on OomweJI at odds
ranging from do to, p) Hi f "':V lfl

:rfei ( !H
A despntch frolrl Butte.TM0n.;ays that f

Robbie P. owned by'lW lljUvot-Bran- ..H
Island. Neb., has broketrnie wdrld's rec-- ! B
ord for :i horse ilrlM ,))r.
and owner. ni.iUvUftXk.mUe,lu"'rM:-,i?1lTh- i H
best previous aicqw vhJL13. Uejd by ;
NeNon. ut Grand Itnpldsjn ??. . " YJM

, uti . gM
It Is annntinwl (iiai fbri'lmlbJODrlv- - vm

liu Club will hold Utiunnhig raccjiicet- - .;
inat Plinllco, beglnnliujjUcu ym
has not been a minims rnceTneef'thera) ijl
rluce the dissolution of 'ti 'Maryland S.Inckev Club. Tlfr-f- bt tileni'th tha
country Is promlacJ 'at Hie- tpcetlnrjc 3jS

'if anr - . S,t ' VU
The entries Tor til ?JM

Ins of the chartti Oak' Driving1, Park' lM
nnl Ihe National As;citlon,'oMcbttln $M
Horse Rretslera at t,hartcr'.03lf,,,Park. , nfl
Hartford, on Aug. I", and 31, fort $
purses uggregtllng iAtkM,,.4uilflde thai VM
f.ihle.it trotlcra and i.ita ofe the. Grand ' SM
Circuit " " r Jm

. ' s dW
V rt4IHii.asyJiJtory In pM

the Foster Meiuoilal ljuincl.cap lends 'M
additional lutcie?t tu. the . Mpxjt & ;fe
Chandon SliiUes. fiiV Jjij, Isf rVfnt on W
Saturday the great rtVnre vvllj, vt
meet Ramupo. Tho Uttcri Is, probably t
the bc-r-u horse nuw. lis t raining.',JUid If .

the mam beatft-hln- tiiendlR is.nll thuj K.
West fhttmb fnr her." Considering the, l
fact that Mtit tin handled tier nrMVi too! fit
well and that the Iftnre )

her Held, her vlcto'rivvas a tfrnndeftort. m
.e ,, A - , -

Quito u. numb.of.bia.worplaccd If
on the Trophy guiding Hi thodasMracK I ift4
.luck Dennett iHhed tn one1 S
to J. ill Riley Urannan's'botik; The lat- -' i-
ter lost heuvlljvto the rdcer, '8;

Huge posters u'hnoupcfug flie? Of W
Leigh & Roses horsiH on tiept., 1 it ,

Sheepi.head Haj wr psisleil al tneitraclc ,' f
veslerdav There Is acuJ material In thlSA Si
titable, und there- - hIiouM be a"1 scramble ! M
tor some uf the emart ones; ' V" if

In teveial Instances recentb" 'Women , AjJ

have vli'tlmlaed by' th jjostis ' IK

tlikettaine llir I Id's Hi A!"socla'tin Is ii
iiidliei'tlv teEponsible. Trtf.v try tootca) 5J
the wunien Into ImHUhk in,. the,, rlnch t ;Vi
bo k a- - II, back oi, Uio slujid. and tho v'
women In end t.oriu; to avoid getting ;
the worst or th odds, put their trust lu ,:
the scamps who irfet ruci tracks. Tim A;
best they csn g"t. how p v ci. is 't Itertv orst
atU.Ul.vl'Ji'.k't)VV.... ...

V
Judge. Joseph'.!. Ituike vaI1 ac as thaxVt1,

representatlve'ei' fhu. KteeplcVhunc HuntfeiA
and Pony Racing Usoituilon during i '.I
the U'lnulnder ot the mcling. u

' ' f
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. t- jVU


